January 31st, 2009 Perch Point Conservation Club will host the 5th Annual Benefit4Kids Winter Pig Roast and
Fundraiser to raise funds for the Benefit4Kids “Outdoor Wish” Program. Benefit4Kids grants the Outdoor Wishes of
Terminally Ill and Life Limited Children Nationwide. This event has quickly become our largest fundraiser of the year
in only its 5th year, but we need your support to make sure that doesn’t change!
We are currently looking for sponsors on various levels as well as offering discounted ticket packages for groups of
people, with a chance at winning a gun just for purchasing a discounted package!

- Presenting Sponsor
- “Wish Kid” Table Sponsors
- Companies just wanting to advertise in our program
- Groups and/or sponsors looking for a great deal on a
package deal of tickets

We are Seeking You

For……

Various Sponsorship Levels and/or Discounted Ticket Packages
Individual Tickets are $20.00 for Adults and $10.00 for Kids 15 and under

Presenting Sponsor: $2000.00 (only one package available)
Sponsor seating with (8) Dinner Tickets, (8) Sponsor Gun Raffle Tickets, (8) $100.00 Raffle Ticket Packages, (2) full
page Advertisement with premium placement and cover logo recognition in the nights program, as well as a sponsor banner
prominently displayed behind the presentation podium.

Dream Arrow Sponsor: $1500.00
(8) Dinner Tickets, (8) Sponsor Gun Raffle Tickets, (8) $100.00 Raffle Ticket Packages, a Full Page Advertisement in
the nights program, as well as a sponsor provided banner prominently displayed at the event.

Awareness Sponsor: $500.00
(4) Dinner Tickets, (4) Sponsor Gun Raffle Tickets, (4) $100.00 Raffle Ticket Packages, a Half Page Advertisement in
the nights program, as well as a sponsor provided banner displayed at the event.
Note: These Sponsor Packages are the ONLY way to get the Sponsor Gun Raffle Tickets.

Wish Kid Table Sponsor: $50.00
(52) Tables are each named after a child B4K has worked with in the past. Your sponsorship will get your name
and/or business name on the table’s centerpiece, which will have the kid’s picture and brief story about the child. You will also
get your website on this centerpiece (if available), as well as all your contact information in the nights program. We will also
list your name and/or company name on our website along with a hyperlink to your website (if available) proudly showing
everyone you sponsored a table at the 5th Annual Winter Pig Roast.
* Dinner Tickets are not included with a table sponsorship *

Program Advertising
Advertising within our program is an inexpensive yet beneficial way to reach out to over 400 outdoorsmen, woman,
and families. This also help support benefit4ids by offsetting the cost of printing the nights program which in turn allows
more money to directly influence the future of a less fortunate child! Prices are as follows:
$25.00 for a Business Card Advertisement
$50.00 for a ¼ page Advertisement
$70.00 for a ½ page Advertisement

$85.00 for a ¾ page Advertisement
$100.00 for a full page Advertisement
$150.00 for (2) full page Advertisement

Everyone attending this event will receive a program showing the support of all our sponsors and
supporters. To view the 2008 Sponsorship Brochure, go to http//:www.b4k.org/2008sponsorshipbook.htm. If you
are willing, please send the completed order form to: Benefit4Kids, c/o Pig Roast, 21660 23 Mile Rd., Macomb, MI,
48044. If you have any questions, please contact John Gornyecz at 586-212-6689 or at jgornyecz@b4k.org.

